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Professors prefer face time to Facebook
Katie Koschalk
M U S IA N i; DAIIY

besides a tew pictures from a Thailand
trip and basic personal information, Daniel
Waldorf, a ('al Poly professor of industrial
and manufacturing engineering, does not
provide much insight into his personal life
through his Facebook profile.
I )espite increased possibilities for a new
kind of mteractioii between students and
professors, most people still agree that main
taining the old-school mentality of separa
tion between professional and personal rela
tionships is important.
Waldorf created a Facebotik profile
about a year agt) as a way t(» stay connected
with professional contacts, accumulating 30
friends, eight of whom are C'al Poly stuilents.
"1 don't feel that I’ve used Facebook to
let students into my personal life,” Waldorf
said. “My use of it and my interactions with
stiuients on it have been on a professional
level.”
The line separating personal and profesMonal relationships was not initially an issue
Miice Facebook was tmly .ivailable to college
students when it was first launched.
In 200(). however, Facebook became ac
cessible to anyone w ith a valid e-mail address,
creating a potential for the development of
student-professor relationships outside tradi

tional educational settings.
“ It is probably good if it lets students feel
more comfortable about approaching a pro
fessor with questions, but most professors
do not want students excessively involved
in their personal life,” Waldorf said.“ l try to
be personable and approachable as a profes
sor, but I guess 1 am still pretty wary about
inviting students into my life by post
ing a lot of personal information on
Facebotik.”
While Waldorf accepts students’
friend requests and limits the
amount of personal information he
shares, Jennifer Becker, a C’al Poly
sociology professor, maintains a ‘no
students policy’ on Facebook.
“ Personally. I prefer to main
tain boundaries between my per
sonal life and my professional
life,” Becker said. “ 1 don’t feel
that the information, including
personal stories, pictures, daily
activities, group atViliations,
political, spiritual, social views
shared through Facebook is
necessarily information that
my students (or cithers with
ir
‘ a> •
whom I have a primarily
I.*’’» T t
. V i. k
’A '..
professional relationship for
that matter)' «should be readily privy to.”
Becoming friends with pro-

fessors on Facebook can provide students
with a lot of private information about pro
fessors that they w'ould not know through
d.iy-to-day student-professor communica
tions within the classroom, w'hich Becker
believes crosses a line.
“ I feel that the exchanges on social net
working sites like Facebook are rather inti
mate and personal, and extend beyond the
context of the student-professor
relationship. As well, I do
not feel it is ap-

propriate for me to have access to my stu
dents’ personal information, photos and ex
changes,” Becker said.
Allowing professors to view personal in
formation about students could also create
issues with maintaining fairness or equity
within the classroom and could
provide opportunities for
the information shared
on Facebook to be
/
■rmisused,
Becker
said.
.M

see Facebook, page 2

Wounded soldiers looking for fair treatment
Kevin Maurer
Ass<H iArn> l■R^^s

FORT BRAGG, N.C. (AB) —
Soldiers recovering in special Army
medical units have faced inconsis
tent discipline because the military
hasn’t adopted standards for how
they and their commanders should
act, according to a military review.
The report obtained Tuesday
by The Associated Press said the
units’ leaders need better training
and should do a better job of com
municating with the almost ‘),()00
w’ounded and ill soldiers in the
Warrior Transition system.
The general who ordered the
report said Wednesday that the re
view' will only improve the units.
“The Army has a tremendous
program for taking care of our
wounded, ill and injured soldiers,
but it is not a prefect program,” said
Brig. Gen. Gary (!heek. command
er of the Warrior Transition Com
mand. “We have to do our best for
each and every one of them.”
The review was ordered m
March after The AP reported on

soldier complaints that otVicers
were inditferent to their medical
needs and punished them for the
very injuries that landed them in
the unit.
“The lack of policy specifically
stipulating Army expectations of

Warriors in Transition contributes
to misperceptions among soldiers
and leaders and leads to inconsis
tent application o f Army regula
tions and discipline.” reads an ex
ecutive summary o f the report by
the Army Surgeon General, which

B
A,ss<H:iATr;n Prfss
The Army’s discipline policy for wounded soldiers will become more con
sistant after complaints that officers were indifFercnt to medical conditions.

Starkey
case moves
forward

review'ed all discipline taken against
soldiers in Warrior Transition units.
The 34 Warrior Transition units
were set up two years ago to help
soldiers navigate the medical sys
tem and monitor their progress
and treatment following the scan
dal over shoddy conditions at Wal
ter Reed Army Medical C'enter in
Washington.
Army officials said Wednesday
they’ve clarified expectations since
the review was completed in May,
but stressed that a new standard was
not created.
“This policy is basically a recomnumication of things that ap
ply to all soldiers w'ith the added
uniqueness of the W T U ’s situa
tion,” said Robert Moore, spokes
man for the Warrior Transition
C'ommand.
The M.iy report by the Army
Surgeon (ieneral said that overall
it appeared injuries weren’t being
overlooked in disciplinary matters
at the units.
Soldiers in the Fort Bragg unit

A San Luis Cfbispo Cbounty
judge ruled on Tuesday that there
was enough evidence to pnxeed
with the trial of Zacary Ellis and
Haithem Ibrahim.The two former
C’al Poly students are standing trial
for the fatal hazing of C'.irson Starkey.The ruling came after the testi
mony of other members of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon who attended the
scK'ial event where Starkey' died.
The trial of both men will be
gin Sept. ly.Thc’y have both been
charged with one felony viola
tion of hazing resulting in death
and one mistlemeanor violation of
providing alcohol to a minor.
Starkey died I fee. 2 after he was
given large amounts of alcohol at a
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledge event
known as “Brown Bag Night.”
Ellis and two other Sigma Al
pha Epsilon members allegedly

see Soldier, page 2

see Starkey, page 2
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"1 or lustaiu i.'. w Ik‘1 ) my stiidciu's
I'.iper is late, should 1 be able to go
on 1aeebook. and read tlut she w.is
dt)\vn in Santa liarbara at the beaeh
.ill weekend?" Oeeker said. 'While 1
.issiime that most student-protessor
mteraetions on I aeebook are rath
er ln'iiign. the potential is there tor
boundaries to be crossed in w.iys
that are problematie.”
1 ike Meeker. Katy Neidhardt, a
psychology and child development
professor, has no student Facebook
tViends because she wants to re
strict her involvement in her stu
dents’ personal lives.
"1 believe there should still be
limits to the relationship. I don’t
want to be thought of as their biiddv 1 want to be thought ot as their
professor who they feel comfort
able talking to, but iu)t abi>ut the
killer party they went to over the
weekeiid," she said.
View ing students’ profiles could
let professors m on personal in
formation. which Waldorf agreed
could lead to student bias.
“ My opinion of a student has
been afVected by their Facebiiok
content. Just as it would be if I
learned any number of things about
someone through irther means. O f
course, I try hard not to let that af
fect the fair treatment and profes
sional relationship with a student,’’
he said.
While equity issues within the
classroom might be a concern for

some professors, W.ildorf .ilso ac
knowledges the benefits of comniunic.itnig with students through
1aeebook.
1he onlv sigmfu.mt mter.ictions
Waldorf has had w ith students were
with groups that he .iccompanied
on study-.ibro.id trips, tnie with a
student club (Fngiiieers W'lthout
Borders) and one with a group he
accompanied for a quarter iii Fhail.md. He found that f-.icebook was
a good medium to keep students
updated about trip information.
“ Pictures and videos of the trip
were the most common informa
tion exchanged over Facebook. I
was also able to keep up-to-date on
student questions, concerns, etc.,
regarding the trips,’’Waldorf said.
)ust as professors vary on their
willingness to become friends with
students on Facebook, students also
have mixed opinions.
Psychology junior Shauna Shea
isn’t friends with any professors on
Facebook and doesn’t intend to
be.
"I think becoming friends with
professors on Facebook is really
awkward. I don’t want them being
able to see into my personal life,
and frankly, 1 am not really inter
ested in what my professors do in
their free time,’’ she said.
Fourth year recreation, parks
and tourism administration nuijor
Chiyse Hunstad is also not friends
with any professors on Facebook
because she wants to keep her
school life separate from her per
sonal life.
“ 1 wouldn’t want to be friends
with professors on Facebook.
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1 here should definitely be a line
between protessioii.il life .iiid \our
social life, ”she said.
Nutrition spinor .‘\nn.i Kobinson. howeser, i^ friends with one
professor on Facebook w ho friendre(.|uested her.
“ It was my speech class profes
sor. 1he whole environment ofth.it
class was different though because
everyone is getting to know each
other through the speeches," Kobinson said.“ I checked to make sure
that he had friend requested other
students in my class and he had,
so 1 accepted it. I thought it was
weird. Everyone was writing on his
wall and stufF.’’
Although Shea and FFunstad are
not friends with any professors on
Facebook, they admit that there are
some professors that they would be
more inclined to become Facebook
friends with than others, she said.
"1 think the younger the pro
fessor is, the more you can relate
to them and the less awkward it
would be if you were to become
friends on Facebook. The older
the professor, you just would have
to wonder, ‘Why are they friend
ing me?’ whereas with a younger
teacher it would seem less weird,’’
Shea said.
FFunstad feels that professors
wlio are more friendly in cl.iss
would not he as weird to be friends
with on Facebook.
“It would depend a lot on the
w.iy they are in class. Some teach
ers you’re just more comfortable
around. It’s the ones that are not re
ally that friendly in class that would
be more weird," Flunstad said.

COLLEGE GARDEN APTS

Soldier
coHtiunee! from page I

told the Secret.iry of the Army
earlier this ye.ir that they feel for
gotten by the military and that
combat duty would be better
than the treatment they get now,
according to a memo obtained by
the Associated Press.
Fhe Surgeon (¡eneral’s report
suggested w.iys to improve com
munication between coinmanders and soldiers.
“C?onini.inders at all levels must
establish routine interaction and
personal meetings with either in
dividual soITiers, or small groups
of soldiers to establish confidence
that the chain of command is ac
cessible, responsive and compas
sionate,’’ the report concluded.
Most of the units are spread
out in difierent buildings. The
Army is spending close to a bil
lion dollars to build wounded
warrior complexes at 20 posts, in
cluding Fort Flragg, to help cen
tralize things and improve com
munication, Cdieek said.
“ It reenforced for me how
critical It is that we build those
comple.xes if we really want to do
this mission correctly,” the gen
eral said.
The review also recommend
ed an additional training program

Starkey
continued from page I

bought the alcohol. Ibrahim was
Starkey’s “Big Brother” and report
edly selected the alcohol that he was
required to drink for the event.
Ellis allegedly told Starkey and
16 other underage pledges to Finish
the provided alcohol. The pledges
were a'portedly drinking in a circle
surrounding a tnishcan. They were
also given shots of 1.S1-pmof Ever

for comp.mv comm.mders and
First Sergeants to bettc.' prep.ire them tor coiiim.iiui. Cdieek
s.iid company coiiim.iiulers are
1UA\ required to meet with theii
troops, one-on-one, to build a rel.itionship.
“ Fhe chain of command has
got to be accessible, responsive,
and compassionate,’’ Cheek said.
Some improvements are al
ready underway. It. C?ol. Terry
McDowell, who took command
in April of Fort Bragg’s Warrior
Transition Battalion, said incom
ing soldiers now h.ive a timeline
and a set of goals. It keeps the
wounded soldiers motivated and
allows doctors to set a target date
to move them out of the unit.
Squad leaders, case manag
ers and start* also now complete
a two-week course that teaches
them how to deal with medical
issues like traumatic brain injuries
and post traumatic stress disorder.
It also explains the mission ot the
warrior transition unit and how
it operates.
“ When dealing with WT is
sues, you need to have multiple
leadership tools m your bag to
know when to put your arm
around the soldier and prop them
up or when to tell them to drive
on with their mission,” said McI )owell, 42, from Bonaire, C¡a. said
in a |une interview.

clear.
Bolice said that when Starkey
w,is fouiul unresptmsive later in the
night, a Few meniluTs of the Ffateniiry started to drive him to the
hospital but turned around aF'ter he
tlm‘w up in the car.
Starkey died the next morning
of alcohol poisoning. His blood-al
cohol ctintent was between ..49 and
.45 percent.
Tim Miller ami Kale Mclmyn' contrihuted to this re\mt.

Now Renting for 2009 - 2010
P r ic e s S ta r tin g a t

1 Bedroom $1,065.00
2 Bedrooms $1,345.00
Walk (5 min) to Cal Poly
Nice, Clean, Well Maint.
Cable & Internet Included
Ldry Fac, Garages Avail.
10 and 12 Month Leases Avail.
C e n t r a lc o a s t r e n t a ls .c o m
805- 544-3952

Iraqi forces recover
stolen Picasso
ASMx lAitn mtss
BACHDAl) (AF») — Special
F'oaes have recovead a stolen F’icaS.SO and ara*sted a man planning to
sell the painting during a raid of his
house in southern Iraq, Iniqi police
s.iid Wediiestlay.
The painting,“The Naked Woni-
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an,” appaa'iitly had been aiiiong the
artwork United Fnini Kuwait during
Saddim F-lussein’s
invasion,
said police sp<ikesnian Maj. Muthana Khalid.
It was sc'ized Tuc*stlay during a
raid on the house Ix'longing to the
suspect near the mainly Shiite city of
Hillah, alnnit i>0 miles (95 kilome
ters) south of B.ighdad.
Khalid s.iid the man was trsiiig
to sell the painting For S4.50,(>nB.
but some Ir.iqi experts who s.iw the
painting s,iid it was worth SB* mil
lion.
Fhe painting, w hich was signed
by I’.iblo Bic.isso and bore iiisniptioiis fnim “ 1he MiiNeum of Ku
wait” w.is being held is evidence
while the suspected was iiitermg.ited. Kh.ilid s.iid. It .ippeiivd to have
been folded several times in ,i pu ture
of the p.iiiiting th.it w.is rele.iseil.
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Briefs
State

National

International

LOS ANCiELES (AP)
A
)iirv lias bcui sdcitcd tor tlio
trial ot a l.os Aiiuclc-s tilinmakinj'
coiipU' aci.'iis(.‘(.l ot brihing 1liai ottiaals to rim the Bangkok Inter
national I ilin l-estival.
Opening statements are ex
pected to begin Wednesday afternoon.
( ierald and I’atrieia (Ireeii have
pleaded not guilty tvi charges that
aeense them ot paying SI.H mil
lion 111 bribes to Thai ottieiaK so
they would be awarded liurative business eontraets. In return,
prosecutors say the couple earned
about S14 million.
• • •
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) the nation's seeoiid-largest city
cut water use by an overall 17
percent m July eonipared to a year
earlier, offic ials said Wednesd.iy.
Southern (7ilifornia is facing a
water shortage and the city of l.os
Angeles has made broad appeals tor
conservation, imposed restric tions
on landscape irrigation,raised rates
and tielded inspectors to look for
viokitors and issue tines.
file Department ot Water and
Power said single-tanulv homes
cut water use nearly 21 percent,
multifamily properties cut use
more than S percent, businesses
cut usage iKMilv 22 percent ,md
goveriiiiieiit properties reduced
usage more th.m
percent.

LANSINCi, Mich. (AP) — two
altern.itive energy eompames plan
ning to buy .1 closed ford Motor
Co. fietorv near Detroit want to
convert it into the couiitrv's largest renew able energy p.irk, w itli at
le.ist 2,S(I0 workers building stor,ige b.itteries, sol.ir panels and pos
sibly wind turbines.
the proposed $725 million
project outlined to st.ite l.iwinakers Wednesday would be ,i coup
for a state m desperate need of jobs.
Michigan, with the highest unem
ployment rate in the nation, hopes
to become a ni.tjor pl.iyer in the
green economy.
Xtrenie Power of Kyle, Texas,
and (dairvoyant Energy of Santa
Barbar.i, C’alif, said that if state
tax incentives and federal loans are
approved, they will purchase and
refurbish the spniwling 320-acre
Wi.xoni Assembly Plant.
• • •
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —A
I ouisiana man was convicted
Wednesday of gunning clown five
teenagers in a grisly crime that
prompted the governor to bring
National Cuard troops back to
New Orle.ms to help curb violence
111 the w,ike of Hurricane Katrina.
Michael .Anderson. 23, was
found guiltv of five counts ot
first-degree murder. I he jury that
convicted him will now decide
whether he should face the death
pen.ilty.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)
— North and South Kore.m offi
cials held their first t.ilks Wednes
day 111 nearly two years on .irr.mging reunions of f.miihes sep.irated
by the Korean W.ir more than five
decades ago, the l.itest sign of easing
tensions on the di\ icled peninsuki.
Í he three d.iys of t.ilks, being
held at North Korea's Di.imond
Mountain resort, come as the
communist regime adopts ,i more
conciliatory stance tow.ird South
Korea and the United States after
months of prcnocations including
a nuclear test m M.iy and a barrage
of ballistic missile test-launches.
I he two delegations, led by Keel
Ooss officials, expressed hope their
meeting would help improve interKorean relations. Although still at
odds over the timing of the family
reunions they are expected to an
nounce an agreement on Ericl,iy.
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• • •
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Supporters of Honduras' ousted President Manuel Zelaya protest in
front of the U.S. embassy in Legucigalpa Wednesday. I he US decision
to suspend the issuance of all non-emergency and nonimmigrant visa
services at the U.S. Embassy became effective Wednesday.

BEIJING (AP) —t:hina has
launched a national organ dona
tion system to try to reduce its de
pendence on body parts harvested
from e.xecuted prisoners, who
make up the m,ijority of donors,
state media reported Wedne'sday.
Organ transplantation in China
has Imig been criticized as profitdriven and unethical, with critics
arguing de.ith row inmates ni.iy
feel pressured to become donors,
viol.ituig personal, religious or cul
tural beliefs.
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Local artists hang on by a string
Rirlkipation h AinS Obispo’s OpenStuc^

M US lANi; DAIIY

Low participation is projected
tor one of the county’s largest arts
events — just one sign that the local
art conununity' is hurting in the eco
nomic downturn.
According to Alissa Maddren, the
program director tor ARTS Obispo
— known formally as the San Luis
Obispo Arts C'ouncil — involvement
for their largest exhibition, Open Stu
dio, is down 20 percent.
“Fx)r us, that’s a sign that it’s tough
er than usual,” Maddren said.
Open Studio showcased 2S0 local
artists last October, but this year, only
224 have signed up to join the exhi
bition.
And AK LS Ctbispo isn’t alone.'I he
impact on the local art community is
two-fold: IVople have stopped buying
art and local funds are being cut.
On the municipal level, art funding
has droppetl. In 10‘)(), the city' adopted
a public art policy that requires every
business to give 1 percent of its devel
opment toward hinding public art in
San Luis Obispo. At the start of the
economic decline in January 2(M)K,
the city cut that to .5 percent.
because of the decrease, ART'S
C4bispo had to get rid t)fa start'mem
ber and end its grant program.
She said that the drop in tlinds im
pacts the local artists ARTS C'ibispo

participants i
last year: i

parddpants
this year:

ii•'.4tottAttfi*'ibtíiMétiÍMÉt -'»'■■hiiSiÜliiBi

Lauren Rabaino
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“Would you friend your profes
sors on Facebook?”

El

“Definitely. It helps
to know them on a
personal level. If they
asked m e to have a
beer with them I would

T iX T B O 0 K B U Y J il!B K

say yes."

Augusf^lV^ Sentombef. 8

-Ryan Hansen, graph/c
communications senior

El Corral Bookstore
“Yes, I am friends with

August 24 - 28 • 9:00am - 3:00pm
August 31 - September 4 • 9:00am - 3:00pm
September 8 • 9:00am - 3:00pm

my professors. The more
you see about each
other’s lives, the more
open the relationship.”
-Julianne Grinstead,
journalism senior

“I would friend any pro
fessor because it is an

Summer Store Hours: Monday - Friday 9am - 4pm • Open durfnp Ull ReneyationI

extra form of contact.
(It would be OK) as
s^

long as it w asn’t the
only form of com m uni

0 2 0 .,,

SI

cation."

ir ®

-Jeff Bauer,
graphic communications
senior
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rcpresonts.
“It really trickles down because
we can’t provide much infrastruc
ture,” Maddren said.
She said if funding and sales don’t
improve, many local art i)rganizations
will cease to exist.
“It needs to turn around soon be
cause we’re on a shoestring and we
can only survive so long,” she said.
Elsewhere in the county, Morro
May Art Association is just one ex
ample of a gallery forced to close its
doors one extra day a week starting
in October, said C'athy Olson, the
gallery director.
“We felt a big decline in visi
tors spending money,” Olson said. “1
do feel that in general that's turning
around. We’re starting to see more
sales.”
The M(irro Bay gallery re-opened
to five d.iys a week starting July 1,
and Olson said they’ve already seen
the number of visitors return to pre
closure levels.
The strong art culture on the C'entral CAiast helps keep Morro Bay's art
culture alive, Olson said.
On three big holiday weekends
throughout the year, the association
holds an Art in the Bark event that
dr.iws thousaiKls from around the
state and keeps its finances out of the
red.
Although economic woes may
be lessening at some galleries, indi
vidual artists are slower to get back
on track.
Olson herself is a vsatercolor
painter who went on an artistic hia
tus in March.
“I’m not buying another canvas,”
she said. “If nothing is selling, why

keep producing?”
When her term as gallery direc
tor is over in the fall, Olson said she
might consider painting again.
Instead of taking a break from art,
Sarah Afana, a Paso Robles painter
and jeweler took her work to a world
wide audience through the Web.
“I’m really embracing the online
thing,” Afana s.iid.“rin trying to put
my work out there so as many people
see it as possible.”
Last August, Afana started a Web
site portfolio that features her lat
est work. Around the same time, she
started blogging about her experi
ences and creative process.
But her re.il success in the online
world came with the use of Etsy —
an online network and e-commerce
option for independence artists.
"I get about KHI hits a day, which
I’m really happy with,” Afana said.
The largest source of trafric to her
Etsy store t\)ines directly from Twit
ter, which Afanajoined in March.
When .Afana isn’t tweeting and
painting,she works a day job at Eranie
Works, a frame shop in Paso Robles,
where she’s also seen the impact of
the economy on art.
“Erame shops are not going well.”
she said. “They’re closing .ill through
the state.”
In a less tech-driven effort to
compensate for a slow economy, full
time painter Patti Robbins, h.is been
more economical about how she ap
proaches her work.
“I’m not going to lower my pric
es.” Robbins said. “No artist should
do that, but I am offering smaller
canv.ises.”
The decision to ditch her 40-bv-
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40 inch canvas is a precaution head
ing into October’s Open Studio ex
hibition.
“I am .issuming people will be
careful with their money,” Robbins
said.
She’s also being more resourceful

with her painting materials and using
older canvases from her storage in
stead of buying new ones. Although
her sales are slow this year, she said it
could be worse.
“Last year 1 thought would be my
worst year and it was financially suc

cessful,” Robbins said. “A year later it
all may change.”
But she hasn’t let it get her down.
“When you’re an artist, you’re
compelled, no matter the circum
stances,” Robbins said. “I elon’t paint
to sell. I paint because 1 love it.”

Complete Your Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree
Designed to enhance your career
. Master^s Programs T,
University o f U Verne's San Luis.tv^,
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Fully furnished and cable included
Country kitchen w / separate dining/study area
Stackable washer/dryer in each unit
Balconies in each unit plus storage for bikes
34 reserved parking spaces at $50 ea. per month
High speed internet included
Ail Utilities Included
Student center w/game room
Student lounge & library

LEASING INFORMATION:
Phone: (530) 754-8455
Fax: (530) 754-8427
E-mail: pg-lease@eahhousing.org
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Paso Robles painter, Sarah Afana, blogs about her artworkc and sells it
via Etsy.com — an online network for artists.
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Ugly ducklings”unhappy
with their appearance
should consider options
Are tlie ugly ducklings forever
destined tir remain alone?
-A 2004 study by Exeter Uni
versity developmental psychologist
,ALm Slater revealed that contrary
to the popular adage " Beauty is in
the eye of the beholder,” ohjeetive
standaixls do exist.
Slater found that newborn in
fants spent more time looking at
photographs of people with attrac
tive faces than of people with aver
age faces.
“Babies are horn with a detailed
representation
of the face that
allows them to
detect and rec
ognize
faces,”
I )r. Slater said in
New Scientist.
“So attractive
ness is not sim
ply in the eye
of the beholder.
It's 111 the brain
of the newborn
infant right from
the moment of
birth, and pos
sibly prior to
birth.”
I hive
rese,irchers from
,Noi thw estern
Uniwrsitv and
Smith ( lolleue.
wrote m "T he
Politie.il ( iender
( lap;
( iender
Bias in I .ici.il
Interenees that
Predict Voting
Behavior" that
our preferences
might he in
grained heeanse
of oiir e\olutionary history
and
expecta
tions imposed
by society.
They found that we naturally ,issoei.ite certain facial features with
attr.K tiveness, dominance and affili
ation or approachability. F'or exam
ple, “facial attractiveness in females
has been .issoeiated with higher
estrogen levels,” meaning a woman
with a heantifiil face is more likely
to produc e offspring.
We also find some faei.il features
more attractive due to expecta-

tions imposed by soc iety, aceording
to their research. For instance, they
write that females are considered
more attractive when their faces
have “baby-faced” featiuvs like small
chins or thin eyebrows heeanse so
ciety has labeled women as less
physically strong and assertive than
men, whose faces are more attrac
tive when they have thick eyebrows,
sejnare faces and large chins.
So should people without the
so-called desired facial features deal
with it? 1)o you play the hand you’re

dealt, or do yon ask for a reshnlffe?
A new ABC show called “Dat
ing in the I )ark” poses that cpiestion to three male and three female
contestants in each episode. As the
name implies, they get to know
each other without the lights on.
taking looks out of the eciiiation.
They later have the opportunity to
see what their date looks like. Most
of the contestants h.ive chosen to

P'-rv-ii
’ re Mustano Daily is ,i fe e newspa' I ' ncAevc' . the mmoval o f more than
c e " p . (T the pacer pen dav is sub■' !■ ' '.f 30 cents per issue

mustangdaily.het

not go on another date after see
ing someone even though they had
connected in the dark.
While I’m not planning on get
ting eosmetie surgery, I can’t speak
for a duckling ditched one too
many times. If someone believes al
tering physical appearance will im
prove his or her cjnality of life, I say
go for it.
A study by an University of Buf
falo professor hacf 133 college stu
dents turn in essays about a com
ment someone made that stuck
with them.The
__
essays
about
negative com
ments
were
mostly related
to physical ap
pearance. The
authors
ex
pected t(i he
rejected based
on their appearanee.iMany
were interested
in
cosmetic
surgery.
Over 1(1.2
million
eosinetie proce
dures
were
performed in
the
United
States in 2(M>S,
aceording to
the .American
Soeiets’ of Aes
thetic 1‘lactu
Surgery.
Botox was
the most popu
lar overall with
2,4()4,123 pro
cedures.
2.2 million,'
or 22 pereent,
of the cosmet
ic pnHediires
HRIS VAN KS NKWSARI
performed in
2( KIS were for
patients between the ages of 19 and
34.
Maybe cosmetic surgery is dras
tic and maybe yon should work
with what you've got. But I’m not
going to blame someone for throw 
ing their cards down on the table
.lini demanding a better hand.
Ktitc Mi lniyrc is a iounuilism senior
iiinf Mnshii{{’ Diuly reporter.

COMMENTS
“ I’m not entirely convinced that
CLil Poly has changed that iniieh
since Stephen Hinkle faced a
7 hour Imig judicial hearing
for posting a flyer in the mnltienltnral center in the UU. Just
two years ago. Smile and Nod
had their shows canceled for the
greater part of a quarter because
they had a pic ture o f a guy laugh
ing that might have been mistook
for an antehellum minstrel show.
The lies that the university spread
around the ‘crops house’ inci
dent show that the university isn’t
above lying and breaking the law
to preserve it’s image. (Xmibined,
these'tw o factors have a chilling
effect on all others who might
want to speak on truly contro
versial issues. Which is the reason
I am posting this anonymously.”
— Anonymous
Response to "HI.(Hi: Mai^iiziite
evaliiittes Ciil Roly’s dii’ersity"
“ I was completely unaware of
the referendum attempt in 2004.
I he fact that it got vested dow n
should have shown the University
Union Advisory Board that the
students really didn’t want a new
UU }>laza. Alas, it didn’t. Perhaps
we slunild enact come reforms to
prevent c ommittees w ithin the ASI
from so blatantly ignoring the stu
dents' wishes as to how they want
their fees spent. Situ e student elec
tions are now handled completely
elec tronic ally, thus adding initia
tives to the annual .3SI President
and Boarii of Directors, it costs
N O n iIN C i to put all m.ijor ASI
expenditures up to a vote. I would
like to see that all ASI capital proj
ects that cost more than SI(•(>,(•(•()
must he approved by a iiujority of
voters in the student elections be
fore they are enacted.”
—Andrew Musselhnan
Response to "Deficit deloys eonstrncrioti ”
“The point of going to sc hool
is not just to find a job. It's to
become educated... (^jobless
graduates that demand money)
are pathetic whiners w ho need to
grow up and stop thinking they
are so entitled to everything. At
least she has a college degree. It
is not the yollege's job to ensure
that she gets a job. If she isn’t
w hat employers want that is not
the college's fault, sinc e a lot of it
is personality as well.”
— Mel
Response to "lilA Hi: Money luiek
iinithintee lor fohless i^rads^"
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CLEAN

STUDY OVERIOAD!

CARPETS
NOW

Quick R u l i e f ! ! !

Cha i r Ma s s a g e
Refresher $ l / mi n u t e

Starting $39
Student Special
Solution« Cleaning
805.406.4740

w
HARRIS

V rtOM 'BOUT YOU
BUY ME A
MANHATTAN,
[y^
HARRIS?

SURE

THE MASSAGE GUY

( 80 5 ) 264-2556
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V THANKS, CUTIE!
l U SEE YOU
AROUND

CREATI! SHE
ALREADY
CALLED ME
A CUTIE!

Yoda's Senility
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She $sc\ii jlork ^\mc$

Edited by Will Shortz

C ro ssw o rd

Across

40 Particular

1 Reasonable
treatment
10 Striking ends
15 63-Across?
16 Moon of Uranus
17 Having a lot to
lose?
18 CD player part
19 Supply for
driving
20 Most night owls
22 Pietà figure,
literanly
23 Turned up
24 With 54-Down,
approach with a
line
27 Tawny
29 Factory
31 Kind of door or
window
33 Draft sources
35 Have yet to
settle
36 Highway caution
39 Rich or famous:
Abbr.

41 Michael of the
GOP
42 Word
accompanying
finger-pointing
44 People of the
Platte, once

61 One singing in
the kitchen
62 Artist with the
1999 6x
platinum album
“

2001"

Down

47 “If I H a d ___ '
(Lyle Lovett
song)

1 It's not fancy
2 Tropical flower
3 Hungarian writer
Maddch

51 Lucy and Ricky
Ricardo’s
residence, e.g.
53 Eschewer of
convention, in
slang
57 One way to be
taken
58 Comment from
the beat
60 Big maker of
communications
satellites
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4

IS
17
19

63 Opposite of
avant-garde

46 Lump in cloth

49 Symbol of
innocence and
purity

1

©

No. 0717

9 2
8

4 62-Across
offerings
5 Big D campus
6 Berry with |uicy
parts?
7 Chilling, so to
speak
8 Honorary title
bestowed on Bill
Clinton,
Muhammad Ali
and Mae West
9 “Manhattan Mary
\ r artist
10 Woman on a
2008 ticket
11 Takes back
one’s words?
12 He said “A
people that
values its
privileges above
its pririciples
soon loses both”
13 Bum
14 Pentax
Spotmatic and
Nikon F2. for
short

21 Sketches (out)
22 Some
Cherokees
24 Site of Robert F
' oe s l a s t ’ ' V
2“S V’ s a '>! getting
some msweis

1 4

Puzxl« by Doug Pettrton and Barry C. Silk

26 Shooting star,
briefly?
28 Opposite of FF
30 Rose with a hit
record
31 180 IS its max
score
32 Does a nursery
job

38 Modern, to
Beethoven

52 Outfielder
Francona

43 Crash site sight

53 Some like if hot

45 ’ Hoffman" costar Cusack

54 See 24-Across

48

34 Put aside
37 Emeritus Abbr

55 Solar or lunar
phenomenon

-high

50 Amaryllis family
members

56 2009 G M
spinoff

51 Completely
siriooth

59 Part of the fourth
qtr.
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Mustangs open season
at Asics Classic Friday
MUSIANCi DAll.Y STAFK RFFOKI

The reloaded C'.al I’olv volleyball
team is set to unveil their new look

I
NICK CAMACaiO MUsiANi:

d a i i y h i ,e

p iu m i

The Mustangs will be without ca
reer aces leader Kylie Atherstone.

this weekend at the ('olorado Statehosted Asics Classic beginning Friday
in Fort C'ollins, ( ailo.
The Mustangs return just two
starters from last years 16-13 team.
Junior middle blocker 1)ominique
Olowolafe and senior setter Hailey
Fithian, both of whom started all 29
matches, will be counted on to pro
vide leadership to a now young C'al
l\)ly team that features just four up
perclassmen.
After last season, the Mustangs lost
three cornerstones of the program in
200S AVCA All-America honorées
Kylie Atherstone and jaclyn Hous
ton and All-Big West selection Ali
Waller. Flead coach Jon Stevenson
regrouped to claim the ninth-best re
cruiting class in the nation according
to Prepvolleyball.com. All six incom
ing freshman were counted among
the Web site’s 1.S() Senior Aces for the
class of 2009.
The Mustangs will also be joined
by setter Sarah C'awrse, a sophomore
transfer from Oregon.
C'al Poly was picked to finish
third in the Big West Conference

this year, receiving two first place
votes among the coaches, l.ong
Beach State finished just two points
ahead of UC' Irvine for the poll’s
top spot.
After beginning last season
ranked 10th m the national polls,
C'al Poly will begin this year un
ranked. The Mustangs received 18
points in this year’s preseason poll,
leaving them 84 points behind 25th
ranked Santa C'lara. Defending na
tional champion Penn State, which
dropped just two sets en route to
the title, finished first in the polls.
Cal Poly will have ample chance
to climb the polls as they continue
a trend under Stevenson of chal
lenging themselves in the precon
ference scheduling. The Mustangs
will contest five of their 13 non
conference matches against teams
ranked in the AVCIA Division I Top
25 to begin the season.
The Mustangs will not play a
home match until Sept. 18, when
they kick otf the Mission Inn of
Pisnio Beach Invitational against
Seattle.

Ik.

II°0 to
NICK C.AMACHO MUSTANG DAIl.Y

The No. 23 Mustangs failed to convert 11 shots against San Diego
State in their first exhibition match Wednesday night. Cal Poly com
mitted 10 fouls compared to the Aztecs 12; one player from each team
was sent off in the 80th minute.

Punters change channel on Jones’ $ 4 0 million T V
J i m L itk c
ASS(H lAII I) I'RI SS

C'owboys owner jerry Jones had
75,(HMI paying guests and a few dozen
freeloaders over to his new house the
other night to watch football. Punters
for the visiting Tennessee Titans im
mediately showed their gratitude by
using his S40 million TV set for urget
practice.
“I hit It pmbably a dozen tunes in
pregame,” veteran kicker Oaig Hentrich said.
“I guess,” he added a momenf later,
“the\’ should have tested things out
befoa' they put that thing in place.”
“That thing” is the 1.2-million
pound, four-sided video board hang
ing from the rafters e.xactly 90 feet
above the field in the new Cowboys
Stadium, the centerpiece of Jones’
$1.15-billion shrine to himself.
The big semens along either side
line am 160 feet wide — stm’tching
from one 20-yanl line to the other —
and 72 feet tall.Throw in the “smaller”
scm*ens .ibove the end zones and you’d
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It’s been almost 15 ye.irs since NFI spokesman Greg Aiello s.iid in
Jones’ last serious run-in with his an e-mail Suiukiy — this one will be,
NFI. brethren, so maybe he neeils a too. But not simply by Jones w.iving
reminder: The pmblem with building it otf.
"It is an issue.”saidTennessee co.ich
an empire is that sooner or later, you
Jert Fisher, who also serves .is co-chair
run into someone else’s.
The l.ist time, Jones was upset that of the ItMgue’s competition commitC'owboys merchandise accounted for ,tee, which could order Jones to raise
one-quarter of the league’s $3 bil the video boan.1. “Something has to
lion annual licensing sales — divided get worked out.”
Fisher was unhappy because he
equally among the teams — and cut
his own side deals with Pepsi and had to thmw a challenge fl.ig after
Nike. C)lie measum of how peeved his backup Titan punter A.J. Trapasso hit
colleagues wem* at the time was .ippar- the scomboard with 8:07 left in the
ent when legal papers for their $3(M) thiai quarter, and the mfr mis.sed it.
million ciimage suit wem* served on
“Now, it's not neces.sarily their mJones while he was midw-ay through sponsibiliry,” Fisher continued. “Once
a bow'l of clam chowder.
a fair catch signal is given, then them
The matter was resolved without are no eyes on the ball anymore. So
any legal bloixlletting, and judging they don’t see it. ... It can become a
by the league’s mea.sumd response problem.”
Even though the video boaixl will
— “We am reviewing the situation,”

I

T o d a y ’s S o l u t i o n s
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need almost 5.000 52-inch Hat screens
to cover the same surface.
So it’s not like Jones can ring up
the “Geek Scjiuid” at the local Best
Buy and ask them to raise it. Nor
would he.
• Jones s.iid the league had appmved
its location, even though his own
punter, M.it McBriar, sent at least one
kick more than KM) feet higli when
the C'owboys conducted tests at the
Alamodome in San Antiinio two
years ago. The owner decided 90 feet
was plenty, m.isoning that most punt
ers angle kicks towani the sidelines
rather than straight up. He insisted the
Titans punters went out of their way
to hit it, both befom and during Dal
las’ pm*sea.son home opener.
“I’m very comfortable that our
height on our scomboard is C^K,” he
said.
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COURTE.SY PH()T(3

Titans coach Jeff Fisher, above, challenged a play after a punt hit the scoreboard at the new Cowboys Stadium.

h.ive to be raised when U2 pl.iys in
(anvboys St.idium on CXt. 12 —
the band’s stage gimmickry includes
something c.illed “The CT.iw,” which
is 164 feet high — Jones insisted he
won’t budge when it comes to foot
ball.
“You don’t need to move it. You
gotta be trying to do it.” he said about
punters hitting the TVs. “The rule is
very clear. You just kick it over.”
Yet the clock wasn’t reset afterTrapasso clanked a punt otf the underside
in the game; unless the NFL changes
the rule, and fist, a team could run
plenty of time off the ckx k simply by
banging the ball otf the video boani as
often it likes.
“It does not matter where you
kick It from, it is just right there in the
midille of the field,”Trapa.sso said. “It’s
always something that you’re going to
be thinking .ibout.”
Jones is deservedly proud ofTiis new
emporium, which opened to rave re
views. Some fans w’lll find $60 pizzas
hard to swallow. Aiul those sitting in
the hist row might not be thrilled that
after shelling out $2(),()()() or more
for seat licenses — plus $170 for each
game — that the people looking on
just over their shoulders paid $3() for
stinding-room tickets. But in terms of
griping, that was about it.
Jones called his opening night for
football “an event we will remember
for a long time.”
And if he wants to keep it that way,
he’ll change his mind in a hurry and
move the TV. He should know bet
ter than most that in a league built on
one-upmanship, the last thing you do
is tempt guys with strong legs to see
if they can change the channel with
their feet.

